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Haryana-125001(India); 3 NxGenBio Lifesciences, C- 451 As adult female mosquito's salivary gland facilitate blood meal uptake and pathogen transmission e.g. 26 Plasmodium, virus etc., a plethora of research has been focused to understand the mosquito-vertebrate-27 pathogen interactions. Despite the fact that mosquito spends longer time over nectar sugar source, the 28 fundamental question 'how adult female salivary gland' manages molecular and functional relationship 29 during sugar vs. blood meal uptake remains unanswered. Currently, we are trying to understand these 30 molecular relationships under dual feeding conditions in the salivary glands of the mosquito Anopheles 31
culicifacies. During functional annotation of salivary transcriptome database, unexpectedly we 32 discovered a cluster of salivary transcripts encoding plant like proteins. Our multiple experimental 33 validations confirmed that Plant like transcripts (PLTs) are of mosquito origin and may encode functional 34 proteins. A comprehensive molecular analysis of the PLTs and ongoing metagenomic analysis of salivary 35 microbiome provide first evidence that how mosquito may have been benefited from its association 36 with plant host and microbes. Future understanding of the underlying mechanism of the feeding 37 associated molecular responses may provide new opportunity to control vector borne diseases .  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50 Introduction 51 52 Sugar feeding by adult mosquitoes is essential for regular metabolic energy production to 53 maintain a wealth of behavioral, structural, and physiological demands. While blood feeding by adult 54 female mosquitoes is essential to meet the extra nutrient requirement for egg production and life cycle 55 maintenance. Thus blood and sugar feeding are mutually exclusive and antagonistic behavioral-cum-56 physiological properties of the conflicting demands (Foster, 1995) . It is worth of interest to understand 57 the biological consequences of the mosquito tissues e.g. salivary glands, midgut etc. involved in feeding 58 and digestion. 59 60
Adult female mosquito salivary glands initiate first biochemical communication to facilitate 61 sugar as well as blood feeding. Additionally, it also potentiates pathogen transmissions and therefore 62 research has largely been focused to understand the role of salivary glands in relation to blood 63
feeding ( sequencing approach as a proof of concept for gene discovery tool. We sequenced two cDNA libraries 86 prepared from the salivary glands, collected from 3-4 days old either sugar or blood fed (within 1hr of 87 blood feeding) adult female mosquitoes. This protocol in fact generated a total of ~58.5 million raw 88 reads, which were quality filtered and denovo assembled, yielding a set of 11,498 (5808 for sugar fed 89 (SF) & 5690 for blood fed (BF) library) contigs. Initially, the quality of the assembly was carefully 90 examined by multiple homology search analysis of the whole transcriptome dataset against draft 91 genome/transcript databases for the mosquito A. culicifacies, available at www.vectorbase.org. 92 93
As expected ninety two percent transcripts yielded significant match (10 -5 e-value) to the draft 94 genome of the mosquito A. culicifacies, at nucleotide level. Later, we selected few full length cDNA 95 transcripts (>1000bp) and compared them with previously well annotated genes identified from other 96 mosquitoes (S1). Subsequent validation of the selected transcripts by RT-PCR based expression analysis 97 not only confirmed the quality of the assembly, but also allowed us to find out those rare Plants like 98 transcripts which remained previously un-noticed, as mentioned below. Detail stats of the salivary 99 transcriptome assembly kinetics have been summarized in the S1. 100 101
Pilot discovery of Plant like transcripts 102 BLAST2GO analysis of both the libraries independently showed distinct annotation kinetics (S2 2009). Nevertheless, in our case we collected the salivary tissues from the same cohort of the 124 mosquitoes offered sugar or blood meal, and processed both the samples for library sequencing in 125 identical conditions. Thus, we believe the absence of PLTs in blood fed transcriptome; nullify the 126 chances of any suspect of contamination. However, above observations still rose several puzzling, but 127 important arguable questions: (i) do these PLTs really express in mosquito tissue (ii) if express, do these 128 transcripts have any evolutionary significance in relation to feeding preference and adaptation? 129
PLTs are of mosquito origin 130
First, we did a deep enquiry with technical staff and confirmed that under standard rearing facilities, 131 mosquitoes are never exposed to any plant material. However to rule out the possibilities of any 132 contamination, for each experimental analysis, we separately maintained the experimental mosquitoes 133 as detailed in the methodology section. For technical validation of the PLTs origin, we conducted a series 134 of experiments: (i) in two independent experiments, first we examined and verified the RT-PCR based 135 expression of at least 10 selected PLTs (Fig1b/S5a), in the sugar fed salivary glands of adult male and 136 female mosquitoes; (ii) interestingly, we also observed that PLTs expression is not only restricted to the 137 mosquito tissues, but also express during the aquatic developmental stages viz. egg, larva, and pupa of 138 the laboratory reared mosquitoes (Fig.1b) . Here, it is also important to mention that mosquito egg and 139 pupa stages are metabolically active, but never feed; (iii) we also observed similar amplification of 140 selected PLTs through genomic DNA PCR ( culicifacies mosquito genome sequences, could be due to following possible reasons: (i) strain specificity 147
i.e. we worked on Indian strain, while available sequence data are originated from wild caught Iranian 148 strain of A. culicifacies (www.vectorbase.org; Neafsey et al., 2013); (ii) incomplete annotation i.e. the 149 quality and annotation of draft genome of Iranian strain may be incomplete (iii) genome assembly 150 pipelines i.e. it is usual practice to filter out poorly matched, non-linage specific orphan genes etc. as 151 'junk DNA', during genome assembly from raw data; (iv) we believe that observed PLTs in our 152 transcriptome screen may be an added benefit of deep sequencing approach which allowed to recover 153 the rare transcripts, but may not be easy to recover in case of genome sequence. 154 155 It has long been accepted and proved that a significant variation exists in the chromosomal DNA 156
as Notably, we observed that 18 salivary transcripts encoding proteins related to at least five 206
Biocyclic pathways linked to photosynthetic organelles viz. plastid in plants (S8a/T-1; see also S2). To 207 verify above predicted 'plastid' related salivary transcripts, Fisher's exact test analysis identified a pool 208 of 11 transcripts differentially expressed in the sugar fed mosquitoes (Fisher test p<0.001; S8b.); 209 encoding important enzymes/proteins, associated with one of the key pathway "Carbon fixation in 210
Photosynthetic Organisms" (Fig.3a) . Further, we also identified four unique salivary transcripts encoding 211 different enzymes linked to three other secondary metabolite synthesis pathways:-namely 'Trepenoid 212
Backbone Biosynthesis' (4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductase/E.C. algae, plants and aphid Acyrithosiphon pisum (Fig. 3b,c S9) . 219 220
In fact during its early development mosquito larvae start to feed diverse micronutrients e.g. 221 bacteria, algae, fungi etc., and switch to feed on nectar sugars in adult mosquito stage. Thus, it could be 222 possible that a longer association and regular microbes-mosquito-plant interactions (Bennett, 2013; 223 Pieterse and Dicke, 2007), might have favored insect/mosquito to adapt, feed, digest sugar and 224 selective synthesis of secondary metabolites/pigments, essential for specific phenotype e.g. visual 225
pigmentation/dark body coloration (Benedict and Seawright, 1987) . Our recent metagenomic analysis of 226 salivary microbiome identified several diverse unique bacterium phyla including Chlorobium, 227
Cyanobacteria, Nitrospira and other phototrophic bacteria associated with salivary glands (Fig.3d) AGAP000328 has been predicted from mosquito A. gambiae genome, carrying (PF00257 domain) a 261 signature of dehyrin like proteins (S10). In our RT-PCR analysis, we observed a constitutive expression of 262
AcDehydrin, throughout the aquatic developmental stages of the mosquito, indicating that identified 263
PLT AcDehydrin transcript may encode a putative functional protein. Thus we characterized mosquito 264 encoded plant homolog protein dehydrin in detail (S10). Our real-time PCR analysis repeatedly 265 confirmed that dehydrins highly express in the egg than larva or pupae (Fig. 4a/S10 ), suggesting an 266 abundant accumulation in the egg. 267 268
For functional validation of AcDehydrin protein, we examined the developmental expression of 269 the dehydrin protein through immuno-blotting assay using anti-dehyrin antibody (kind gift from Dr. 270 Timothy Close). In these experiments we used wheat seedling protein sample as positive reference 271 control, while bacterial protein sample as negative reference. The anti-dehydrin antibody not only 272 recognized the expected (28, 53 and 62 kDa) protein band in the wheat samples (Borovskii et al., 2002) , 273 but also identified two proteins (28 and 62kDa) abundantly expressing in the egg as compared to other 274 developmental stages of the mosquito (Fig.4b) . Taken together, our functional validation suggests that 275 mosquito encoded AcDehydrin protein may have functional role similar to plant. 276 277
Like other late embryogenesis abundant proteins (LEA), dehydrins accumulate to high amounts 278
in plant embryos, but remains undetectable in other vegetative tissues until their exposure to cellular 279 dehydration stress. The stress exposure results in their rapid induction and binding to multiple proteins, 280
probably through intramolecular hydrogen bonding to protect tissue damage from dehydration/cold 281 stress (Hanin et al., 2011) .We hypothesize that mosquito A. culicifacies, may have survival benefits of 282 cold stress tolerance. Future studies involving dsRNA mediated gene silencing approach may unravel 283 molecular and functional relationship of the PLTs, controlling feeding and adaptation phenotypes in the 284 mosquito (Lu et al., 2012; Scott et al., 2013) . 285
Material & Methods

286
Mosquito Rearing: Cyclic colony of the mosquito Anopheles culicifacies sibling species A, were reared 287 and maintained at 28 ±2 o C /RH 80% in the insectary fitted with a simulated dawn and dusk machine, 288 essentially required for proper mating and feeding at NIMR (Adak et al., 1999) . All protocols for rearing, 289 maintenance of the mosquito culture were approved by ethical committee of the institute. For our 290 specific research work, we harvested 80-100 pupa and allowed them to emerge in standard mosquito 291 cages. For regular sugar supply the mosquitoes were offered sterile 5% sugar solution (crystal sugar 292 dissolved 5g/100ml water) using cotton swab, while blood meal was offered to adult mosquitoes 293 through rabbit. For aquatic development, gravid female were allowed to lay egg on moistened filter 294 paper mounted inside small plastic cup (e.g. ice cream cup), semi-filled with water. Hatched larvae were 295 feed on mixed dried powder of fish food and yeast. 296 297 cDNA library preparation & sequencing: Total RNA isolation and double stranded cDNA library 298 preparation was done by PCR-based protocol as described previously (Dixit et al., 2009 Transcriptome assembly: Following sequencing, the low quality bases were filtered or trimmed using in-308
house Perl scripts. All the bases, above Q20 phred score were used for further downstream analysis. De-309 novo transcriptome assembly was performed using Trinity assembler (Grabherr, 2013) collected mosquito whole body samples were homogenized on ice for 10 minutes, followed by 397 centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 15 min at 4 o C. The clean supernatant was collected and quantified for 398 subsequent analysis as described below. 399 400
Bacterial protein sample: 401 BL21* cells of E. coli (2ml) were grown in LB media containing Ampicilin (100 μg/ml) at 37˚C till optical 402 density (OD: 600) reached 0.4-0.6. Harvested cells were spinned down at 12000 rpm and re-suspended 403 with 200ul re-suspension buffer containing 50mM NaH 2 PO 4 pH 8.0, 300mM NaCl, 10mM Imidazole. Cell 404 lysate was then centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 5 min and clear supernatant was analyzed through SDS-405 PAGE. 406 407 SDS-PAGE and Immunoblot analysis: 408 409
Protein samples (200µg each) were separated on SDS -polyacrylamide gel with Amersham mini vertical 410 electrophoresis system and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. Membranes were blocked with 411 1.5% (w/v) gelatin in PBST and incubated with anti dehydrin primary antibody (1:1000). The unbound 412 antibody was washed three times for 5 min with PBST. Membranes were then incubated with Anti-413 rabbit HRP secondary antibody (1:60,000) for 1 hour. Unbound secondary antibody was washed for 5 414 minutes three times with PBST at room temperature. The blots were visualized using Amersham ECL 415
Prime Western blotting detection reagent containing Solution A : luminol enhancer and Solution B: 416 peroxide and developed on X-ray films by developer and bands were readily fixed in fixer solution. 417 418
Genomic DNA isolation & PCR: For the genomic DNA extraction, a total of five adult female mosquitoes, 419 decapitated with head and wing, were collected in extraction buffer and processed as described earlier 420
(Sharma et al., 2014). All the PCR amplifications conditions and parameters were identical as described 421
above for RT-PCR analysis. 422 423
Conclusion: 424 Evolution and adaptation to dual feeding (sugar vs. blood) behavior of adult female mosquito still 425 remains a central question, a knowledge critical to design vector borne disease management strategies. 426
Comparative salivary transcriptomic and meta-genomics analysis provide initial evidence that mosquito 427
Anopheles culicifacies, may have acquired and evolved with plant like machinery components partly 428 shared by salivary associated microbes, together facilitating feeding preference and adaptation over 429 plants grown in the plain agricultural area of rural India. 430 431
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